
Introduction

Human pituitary adenomas are the most commonly

encountered intracranial neoplasms. Although pituitary

adenomas are benign, it is associated with significant

morbidity due to its critical location and oversecretion of

pituitary hormones１）. A large number of studies have

been conducted to elaborate the molecular and patho-

logical basis of pituitary tumorigenesis. However, the

mechanisms of tumorigenesis of human pituitary adeno-

mas are largely unknown.

The cell cycle is a tightly regulated process and is

controlled at different stages by specific cyclins and

cyclin-dependent kinases（CDKs）. A critical point in the

cell cycle is the G1/S transition checkpoint frequently

aberrated in human cancers２，３）. CDKs are inhibited by

CDK inhibitors（CKIs）which play a crucial regulatory

role at G1/S transition. To date, two families of CKIs

based on their structural and functional similarities have

been described. The INK4 family comprising p16INK4A

（CDKN2A）, p15INK4B（CDKN2B）, p18INK4C（CDKN2C）,
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SUMMARY

Human pituitary adenomas are common and potentially serious neoplasms that account for 10-

15% of all intracranial neoplasms. In spite of extensive investigations, the molecular basis of

human pituitary tumorigenesis remains elusive. The cell cycle is driven by protein complexes

composed of cyclins and cyclin-dependent kinases（CDKs）. CDK inhibitors（CKIs）serve as

negative regulators of cell cycle. CKIs include two distinct families : the INK4 family comprising

p16INK4A, p15INK4B, p18INK4C, and p19INK4D and the Cip/Kip family including p21CIP1, p27KIP1, and p57KIP2.

Dysregulation in CKIs are recognized as critical factors in tumorigenesis. In recent years, exten-

sive studies have demonstrated that mutations, underexpression, and DNA methylation of the

CKIs genes were frequently observed in various types of human cancers. However, the role of

CKIs in human pituitary tumors has been elucidated to a limited extent. Here we review the

potential role of CKIs in human pituitary adenomas concentrating on gene mutations, promoter

methylation, and mRNA or protein expression levels.
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and p19INK4D（CDKN2D）shows their negative regulatory

activity by binding to CDK4 and CDK6 and opposing

their association with cyclin D. The Cip/Kip family

including p21CIP1（CDKN1A）, p27KIP1（CDKN1B）, and

p57KIP2（CDKN1C）shows a broad spectrum of inhibi-

tory effects on cyclin/CDK complexes including cyclin

D/CDK4, cyclin E/CDK2, and cyclin A/CDK2３）.

Recent studies showed that dysregulation of CKIs

contributed to progression of various tumors, suggest-

ing that CKIs act as a tumor suppressor４，５）. However,

the role of CKIs in human pituitary tumors has been

elucidated to a limited extent. We review the recent

findings of CKIs associated to human pituitary tumori-

genesis, with a particular focus on expression, mutations,

and promoter methylation profile of CKIs. We also dis-

cuss the functional significance of collaborative roles of

CKIs.

CKIs and their knock-out mice

The discovery of p16Ink4a and p21Cip1 highlighted the

importance of CKIs as tumor suppressors. The analysis

of CKI-deficient mice further accelerated the deeper un-

derstanding of the role of CKIs in cancer research

（Table 1）. In human, the p16INK4A/p14ARF/p15INK4B locus

on chromosome 9p21 is frequently implicated in a wide

spectrum of tumors６）. Deletion of this locus inacti-

vates simultaneously the two members of INK4 family,

p16INK4A and p15INK4B, and the entirely unrelated protein,

p14ARF.

p16Ink4a null mice develop lymphomas and sarcomas

with low penetrance７）. The major phenotype observed

in p15Ink4b knock-out mice was angiosarcomas with a

long latency and low frequency, indicating that p15Ink4b

has limited tumor-suppressing activities８）. In human, the

p18INK4C gene is located on chromosome 1p32, a region

frequently altered in a variety of cancers９）. Deletion

of the p18Ink4c gene in mice results in the frequent

development of widespread organomegaly, pituitary hy-

perplasia and adenomas as well as other neoplasias such

as pheochromocytoma, B-cell lymphoma, angiosarcoma,

thymic lymphoma, and renal cell carcinoma８，１０）. These

observations indicate that p18Ink4c is a tumor suppressor

at least in mice. Meanwhile, deletion of the p19Ink4d gene

does not give rise to tumors even after long observa-

tions１１）. However, mutant mice lacking both p19Ink4c and

p27Kip1 develop disorders such as bradykinesia, proprio-

ceptive abnormalities, and seizures１２）.

Although the role of p21Cip1 dificiency in the develop-

ment of sarcomas and lymphomas has been defined１３）,

its role in pituitary tumor progression is not clear. Very

recently, Chesnokova, et al. generated triple mutant

mice（Rb＋／－ ; Pttg－／－ ; p21－／－）and showed that p21Cip1

deficiency restored abrogated pituitary tumor formation

in Rb＋／－ ; Pttg－／－ knock-out mice, indicating the poten-

tial role of p21Cip1 in pituitary tumor growth１４）. p27Kip1

deficient mice display striking features of tumor devel-

opment in several organs including pituitary glands１５‐１７）.

The p57Kip2 knock-out mice lead to developmental disor-

Table 1 : Major phenotypes of CKIs knock-out mice

Target Major phenotype References

INK4 family
p16Ink4a Lymphomas and sarcomas with low

penetrance
（7）

p15Ink4b Angiosarcomas with long latency （8）
p18Ink4c Similar to phenotypes seen inmice lack-

ing p27Kip1

（8, 10）

p19Ink4d Fertility inspite of testicular atrophy （11）
Cip/Kip family

p21Cip1 Histiocytic sarcomas, hemangiomas, and
lymphomas

（13）

p27Kip1 Hyperplasia in several organs and de-
velop adenomas of intermediate lobe
of the pituitary gland

（15-17）

p57Kip2 Die immediately after birth due to dysp-
nea resulting from cleft palate, abdominal
muscle defects or skeletal abnormalities

（18, 19）

INK4 family ; Cip/Kip family
p15Ink4b ; p18Ink4c Similar to phenotypes of single knock-

out mice
（8）

p18Ink4c ; p19Ink4d Male infertility （54）
p18Ink4c ; p21Cip1 Pituitary adenomas and neuroendo-

crine hyperplasia
（21）

p18Ink4c ; p27Kip1 Tumors with shorter latency in endo-
crine glands including the pituitary

（21）

p19Ink4d ; p27Kip1 Die of neurological defects such as-
bradykinesia, proprioceptive abnormali-
ties, and seizures

（12）

CKIs ; others
p27Kip1 ; Men1 No noticeable synergistic stimulation

of tumor growth
（22）

p18Ink4c ; Men1 Accelerated rate with an increased in-
cidence of tumor development in the
pituitary, thyroid, parathyroid, and pan-
creas

（22）

p18Ink4c ; p53 Medulloblastomas （55）
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ders such as cleft palate and gastrointestinal abnormali-

ties１８，１９）; however, the role of p57Kip2 as tumor suppressor

is largely obscure. Very recently, Jin, et al. demonstrated

that the prostates of p57Kip2 knock-out mice developed

prostatic adenocarcinomas２０）.

Functional collaboration or redundancy between dis-

tinct CKIs confers higher level of regulatory roles in in-

hibition of tumor progression（Table 1）. Although mice

lacking two INK4 proteins, p15Ink4b and p18Ink4c, do not

develop an accelerated rate of tumors８）, but collabora-

tion of INK4 family members with Cip/Kip family

members confers decreased rate of tumor development.

For example, mice lacking either p18Ink4c or p27Kip1 slowly

develop pituitary adenomas８，１０，１５‐１７）, whereas mice car-

rying simultaneous deletion of p18Ink4c and p27Kip1 de-

velop pituitary adenomas with more accelerated rate２１）.

Generation of all four INK4 knock-out mice should be of

value to better understand the INK4 family in pituitary

tumor development. Interestingly, p18Ink4c ; Men1 double

knock-out mice develop endocrine tumors with more ac-

celerated rate than that of each knock-out mice２２）.

The above findings denote the important role of

p18INK4c in the development of pituitary adenomas. The

analyses of double null mice clearly indicate the func-

tional cooperation of CKIs in inhibition of pituitary tu-

mor development（Table 1）.

Mutations of the CKI genes are infrequent in pituitary

tumors

Although the p15INK4B gene concomitant with the

p16INK4A gene is usually deleted in a large variety of

tumors２３）, mutations of the p15INK4B gene in human tu-

mors are infrequent２４，２５）. A more frequent mutations

and deletions of the p16INK4A gene were reported in vari-

ous malignancies２６）. However, we and others confirmed

that the p16INK4A gene mutations are infrequent in pitui-

tary tumors２５，２７）（Table 2）. The p18INK4C gene muta-

tions were rare in human cancers２８，２９）. We showed that

p18INK4C mutations were absent in human pituitary ade-

nomas. Very recently, van Veelen, et al. reported the

presence of somatic inactivating missense mutations of

p18INK4C in human medullary thyroid carcinomas and

pheochromocytomas３０）.

Although the majority of pituitary adenomas are

sporadic, some arise as a familial syndromes. Out of

CKIs, the p27KIP1 gene is the only identified gene respon-

sible for heritable pituitary tumors. A germline non-

Table 2 : Mutations, promoter methylation, and expression status of the CKI genes in pituitary adenomas

CKIs Mutations
Promoter
hypermethylation

Expression（mRNA or Protein） References

INK4 family

p16INK4A No mutations２５，４６）,
LOH（6%）25）

52% in all subtypes and
71% of non-functioning
adenomas４１‐４３）

Loss of protein（62%）and mRNA（93%）expression in all
subtypes, especially loss of protein expression in non-
functioning adenomas（79%）４２，４３，４６）

（25, 41-43, 46）

p15INK4B No mutations２５）,
LOH（6%）２５）

32-36% of adenomas３９，４０） No reports （25, 39, 40）

p18INK4C ＊No mutations ＊5% of adenomas Low mRNA levels in ACTH adenomas（92%）and non-
functioning adenomas（83%）＊，５６）

（＊our results, 56）

p19INK4D No reports No reports No reports

Cip/Kip family

p21CIP1 No reports No reports Elevated protein expression : GH（71%）and PRL adeno-
mas（81%）１４，４９）

Decreased protein expression : non-functioning adenomas
（81%）１４，４９）

（14, 49）

p27KIP1 No mutations３３，３４） No reports Decreased protein expression : ACTH（66%）, GH（64%）,
PRL（56%）, TSH（63%）, and non-functioning adenomas

（62%）５０‐５２）

（33, 34, 50-52）

p57KIP2 No reports No reports No reports

LOH, loss of heterozygosity ; ACTH, corticotroph ; GH, somatotroph ; PRL, lactotroph ; TSH, thyrotroph
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sense mutation in the p27KIP1 gene was identified in a

multiple endocrine neoplasia type 1-suspected patient

with growth hormone（GH）-secreting pituitary adenoma

and parathyroid tumors３１）. An inactivating p27KIP1 germ-

line mutation was also deteced in a Dutch patient with

hyperparathyroidism, a corticotroph（ACTH）pituitary

adenoma, and a neuroendocrine carcinoid tumor３２）. These

results confirmed the potential role of p27KIP1 in genesis

of pituitary adenomas. However, several studies re-

vealed infrequent mutations of p27KIP1 in sporadic pitui-

tary adenomas３３，３４）, suggesting that mutations of CKIs

play a limited role in human pituitary tumorigenesis.

Promoter methylation of the CKI genes in pituitary

adenomas

Epigenetic inactivation by promoter methylation is

one of the important mechanisms of gene silencing in

human cancers３５）. Promoter methylation implicated in

abberant gene expression is a hallmark of human pitui-

tary tumorigenesis３６）. Hypermethylation-associated down-

regulated mRNA expression of the p15INK4B gene ap-

pears to be a common event in human lymphoid tumors

and mouse T-cell lymphomas３７，３８）.

Ogino, et al. reported that the p15INK4B gene promoter

was hypermethylated in 36% of pituitary adenomas３９）.

But they did not demonstrate the effect of promoter

hypermethylation on p15INK4B expression. These results

warrant further investigations to establish the correla-

tion between protein or mRNA expression of p15INK4B

and promoter hypermethylation of the gene in pituitary

adenomas. Promoter hypermethylation is a common

mechanism of p16INK4A inactivation in various tumors in-

cluding pituitary adenomas３９‐４３）（Table 2）. Methylation-

associated silencing of the p16INK4A gene is more fre-

quent in non-functioning pituitary adenomas than other

subtypes and is associated with loss of p16INK4A protein

expression４１‐４３）. These suggest subtype-specific deregu-

lation of the p16INK4A gene in pituitary tumors. It is

considered that epigenetic inactivation by methylation

is an early event of pituitary tumorigenesis４２）. In con-

trast, Seemann, et al. demonstrated that loss of p16INK4A

expression and its promoter methylation were related

to larger tumor size, suggesting that p16INK4A deregula-

tion is achieved during adenoma progression rather

than an early event４４）. We showed reduced expression

of p18INK4C in both mRNA and protein levels, but ab-

sence of promoter hypermethylation in human pituitary

adenomas.

Although p27Kip1 expression was reported to be down-

regulated in pituitary adenomas, promoter hypermeth-

ylation as well as methylation-associated down-regulation

of Cip/Kip family members were not reported. Collec-

tively, these data indicate that pituitary adenomas have

epigenetic changes in p16INK4A of CKIs.

Deregulated expression of CKIs in pituitary adenomas

p15INK4B expression is shown to be down-regulated in

mitogen-stimulated lymphocytes４５）. However, the levels

of p15INK4B expression in pituitary adenomas remain

elusive. Loss of p16INK4A expression is frequent in non-

functioning adenomas４２，４６）（Table 2）. In non-functioning

pituitary adenomas, we showed reduced mRNA expres-

sion of p18INK4C. Ramsey, et al. showed a compensatory

role between p16Ink4a and p18Ink4c in mice４７）, but we did

not observe their compensatory expression in human

pituitary adenomas.

p21CIP1 deletion or mutation is not a common feature

in human tumors４８）. Interestingly, tumor growth trig-

gers elevated expression of p21CIP1 in GH adenomas１４，４９）.

Deregulated expression of p27KIP1 is frequent in a wide

variety of human malignancies and is considered as a

prognostic marker for clinical outcome of human can-

cers４）. Down-regulated expression of p27KIP1 does not re-

sult from inactivating mutations of the p27KIP1 gene in

pituitary as well as other tumors. p27KIP1 protein levels

are down-regulated by other mechanisms such as prote-

olytic degradation, cytoplasmic mislocalization etc４）.

Several studies showed that p27KIP1 protein expression

is down-regulated in pituitary adenomas５０‐５２）（Table 2）.

The lower levels of p27KIP1 protein in ACTH adenomas

are of particular interest, because intermediate lobe-

derived pituitary tumors developed in p27Kip1 knock-out

mice１５‐１７）. In ACTH tumors, an accentuated phospho-

rylation of p27KIP1 leading to its increased degradation is

Golam Hossain, et al.２２８



observed５３）. These results indicate that phosphorylation

of p27KIP1 may play a role in pituitary tumorigenesis.

Concluding remarks

Each of the INK4 and Cip/Kip family members shows

unique pattern of mutations, gene expression, and pro-

moter methylation. However, the collaborative proper-

ties suggest diverse roles for the individual CKIs in

regulation of pituitary tumorigenesis.
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